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Hazard in Tyrosinase Assays 
To the Editor: 
A potent ial hazard in a widely-used assay for [he melanocytic en-
zyme ryrosinase was drawn to my atten tion by our local Radiation 
Protection O fficer some tim e ago. On discussing this recently with 
others in the field. it was suggested that many pigment cell re-
searchers may be unaware of this danger, and I therefore request the 
opportunity to publicize it. 
The assay in question is a form of the sundard Pomerantz ass.ay 
for the release oflJ Hlwater from {' H ]tyrosine [11. namely the fo rm 
where the (3 H Jtyrosine is added to living cell cultu res [2.3). The 
problem is thar water exchanges quite rapidly with water vapor, so 
that if this is done in unsealed culture vessels sucb as mulriwells or 
dishes, some of til(, IJH ]water generated will escape as vapor and 
contaminate other assays. other cultures, and laboratory water, and 
can be breathed by researchers. 
T he following data illustr.ate this problem. B16-FIO melanoma 
cells were grown for 2 d in 33-mm vented culture dishes. in (wo 
different modified essential medium (MEM}-based media, which 
yidded cultures wi th low and high tyrosinase activities: growth 
medium (G M) and inducing medium (1M) 141. On each of twO 
dishes of each type the medium was replaced with 1 ml of medium 
containing 2.5 ,uei of L_[3.5_ l H ]ryrosine. The dishes were put on a 
tray wi th two 85 mm dIshes, lacking lids and containing 10 ml of 
distilled water each, as rrapS" for water vapor. T he tray was enclosed 
in a sealed plastic bag inflated with 10% CO2 • and incubated at 
37"C for 24 h, a typical period for such tyrosinase assays . Amounts 
of rritiated water recovered from the dishes after standard charcoal 
and resin absorptions to remove cyrosine l3- 51 were: GM dishes, 
0. 12pCi/dish; 1M dishes. 0.62pCij dish; and traps. 0.23 pCi/dish. 
In other words at leaS{ 24% of the p HJwater produced in 24 h 
exchanged with vapor and escaped from the dishes. EstaEc during 
48 h assays would be much higher as the total amount ofl'H]watcr 
increased with time. Escape would increase initially in proportion to 
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t 2 . Exchange will also cause errors in results-errors which Dl2y be 
large. especially where assays are adjacent in muJ riweI1 reays. Differ-
ences between treatments will be spuriously reduced, and control 
counes will be raised. 
Sealable containers suitable for such assays are screw-topped 
flasks or cul ture tubes. Flat-sided tubes such as. Nunc 1-56758A are 
convenient for smal l volumes (I ml) [5]. It would h< advisable for 
workers who have been routinely using such a procedure in un-
sealed containers to monitor tritium in nearby water. freezer ice, and 
if indicated , blood samples. 
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UVB But Not UVA Exposure of Human Skin Alters Epidermal Antigen 
Presentation Resulting in T -Suppressor Cell Circuit Activation 
To the Edi tor: 
Cruz er 31 reported in the February 1989 issue of The JID their 
highly interesting observarion on haptcnated VV-i rradiatcd ta+ 
Thy l- and Ia- Thyl + bone marrow derived epidermal cells which 
contained the capacity to transmit downrcgulatory signals in a mur-
ine CHS model! 1 J. They scated that functional heterogeneiry has 
also been shown to exist among human bone marrow-derived epi-
dermal cells and that UV-induced CDl -D R+ epidermal antigen-
presenting cells distinct from the cbssic Langerhans cell are respon-
sible for [he activation of the T -suppressor circuit . 
This statement is correct, although neither of the articles to 
which the authors refer [2,3] comam any data that show activation 
ofT-suppressor circuits by CD l - DR+ epidermal antigen-prescnt-
ing cells. Such data does exist , 3S reported by Baadsgaard er a1 [4] that 
CD1-DR+ epidermal cells contained within UV -exposed skin pref-
erentiall y accivatc the CD4+ T -cell subset which also expresses 2H4 
(CD4SR). This CD4+2H4-t- T-cell subset contains the suppressor 
inducer T-cell subset responsible for the maturation of suppressor 
effector T-cells [5.61. T hus, CD 1- DR+ epidennal cel ls found 
within UV -e.xposed human skin demonstrate the a pacity to acti-
vate suppressor effector T-c(:lls. However. although both UVB and 
UVA deplete CD1+DR+ Langerhans cells from tbe skin, only 
UVB-exposecl epiderma.l celis activate CD4+ suppressor inducer 
T -cells \7]. 
Ole Baadsgmd. MD 
Department of Dermatology 
The University of Michigan 
Ann Arbor. Michigan 
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